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SOME NEW SPECIES OF DELTOCEPHALOID 
LEAFHOPPERS 

(Hamoptera Cicadellidae) 

Flexamia rubranura 11. sp. 
(Figs. 2 ,  212, 2B 1 

Tn size and fotnl rcsernhling crbbrcciala hut with short rrinjis, distinct 
coloration and distinct genital characters. h n g t h ,  Y-8.2 mm. l'ertes 
onc-third longcr than width bctween eyes, twice as 10tlg as pronotum. 
Elytrs short. covering only t11c first three or four abdominal segments. 

Color.-Pale yellow to brown. A broad hlaclc wedge-shaped mark, 
composed largely of wide blaclc transverse bass, extending from apex 
of vertex to claval arca of thc wings. A pair of hlack spots on pronotum 
behind the eyes and two pairs at about the middle of the wing.  
Abdomcn with four 1ongitudin;tl black lines, a proximal pair near middle 
extending almost to tip of abdomen and a broader stripe near outer 
margin either side, converging at tip of abdomen. Face and beneath 
dark brown to black. Male agreeing in color with female escept that 
the posterior half of the pygofers are bright red and conspicuousEy 
eupowd 

Cenitdiu.-Female last ventral segment almost truncate, middle 
third slightly produced and notched at middle forming a broad truncated 
or concavely rounded tooth either side, a black spot either side of middle. 
Male valve broadly triangular, plates gradually tapered to broadly 
rounded apices which are about one-half as wide as basal width, exceeded 
in length by bright red pygofers. 

Described from a large series of male and fernaIe specimens 
collected in a prairie habitat from short grasses at Evergreen, 
Illinois, August 23, 1034, by Dr. H. H. Ross and the author. 
Holotype male and allotype female and male and female 
paratypes in Illinois Natural History Survey collection. Male 
and female paratypes in author's collection. 

Flexamia surculus DeL. & Slees. 
(Fias. I ,  l A ,  1R) 

Flexamia starcufzxs DcL. R: Slces. Anns. Ent. Soc. .\rncr. 21: 99, ZED.  

Since this species was not illustrated at  the time of the 
original description, the characters arc shown on the accom- 
panying plate. 



Flexamia bidentata n. sp. 

Funn ant1 gei~eral ;ip~?carancc of ciserzdus but darker in color and 
&h distinct inale geni tnlla. Ixiigth , 9--3.3 mm. 

C'olol-.-Tawny marked with Rron~n. Ycins of elytra hcarily 
infuscated. 

Cenita1irr.-Feu~~;~lc last 1-entml segment with l a r ~ e  nnlcdian tooth 
which is bifirl at apex forming two sharp pointed teeth, hlalc plates 
very similar to eiselldlcs, but a Tittle hro:lder a t  apcx and morc deeply 
notched on inner margin. Male pygofers without the braod conspic- 
uous ver~tral flaps, which overlap in the case of nisc~rdzls .  Male oeda~us 
with two termii~al processes which ;ire the size and type of thosc of 

Described from two male and one female spccimens collectcd 
a t  ?Vellesley, hlass., Octoher G ,  1020. Alale holotype, female 
allotype and malc parntype in author's collection. 

Latulus accidentalis DcI,o~ig 
(Fig. 3)  

Ln!tlilts s ~ i s c l l ~ t s  var. occir lr~i iu~is  DeZong. Ohio Sratc Univ. Bull. 2: 41 , 1926. 

This was described as a varietal form of nliselltls Rall, but 
recent study has indicated this is a distinct form with an 
escellar~t geni tnl character. Sincc the aeni tal character was 
not figured a t  the time of the description it is illustrated in 
the accompanying plate. 

The posterior margin of thc  last ventral scgli~cnt is distinctly 
and rather abruptly produced 011 the middle half and may hc 
slightly concavely indented at the middlc. 

It  is known only frorn spccimens collccled in Oregon. 

Polyamia herbida 11. sp. 
(FIKS. S, XA, 83) 

Reseml~ling ;rlrcrli in forin and coloration l)ut  more roln~sl with 
bluntcr vertex, colorntior~ 11101-e conspicuuus anrl d i s~i i~c t  gcnitnlin. 
Len,nth, 2.S :Z inm. 

Vertcs bluntly nnglcd, slightly 1011ger on niitkllc t!~nn wit It11 1,ctmccn 
eyes. 

C'o1or.-i'crtes palc with a pair of black spots liest occlli mlrl :L pair 
of proximal ollliquc dashes just aho1-e apes. =\ clnrlc h;~nrl ;is in .~lci*di 
L~t.t~~-ccn i~ntcrior margins of cyes and n bro~~nisli  l-ilotcll oil posterior 
portioi~ or vertcs, either sidc. l'rol~otum 11ro~~n with fix-c 1)~le 10ngi- 
tuclirirtl s~t-ipcs. Scutellmn pale with ;i dark spot in each 1,nsal anglc. 
Elytra l)ron-nish, vcins mostly dark rnarginerl. Somc of vciils con- 
spicuously milk white; inner vein of cl;kvus, cross \-cins oC outer c ln~us ,  
basal cross vcin I~el\vccn sectors, cross wins  o l  coriurn and vcins 
surrounding outer nntc;y~icnl cell, m-hi tc. Rice dnrl;, ~ ~ i t h  piile arcs. 
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Genito1ie.-Female last ventral segment roundedly produced, lobes 
of underlying sc,amcnt conspicuous at  either side. Male val~-e bluntly 
anffularly produced, plates rapidly narrowed and produccd in long 
attenuate apices. 

Described from a series of five male and five female specimens 
collected from a sand prairie at Hanover, Illinois. July 10, 1034; 
one female collected from the same habitat at Themson, Ill., 
July S ,  1!)44, and one female from Castle Rock, July 12, 1034, a11 
txken by ilr. H. H. Ross and the author. hiale holotype and 
female allotype from Hanover, Ill., and maIe and female para- 
types in collecti~n of Illinois State Natural History Survey. 
Male and female paratypes in author's collection. 

Polyamia saxosa n. sp. 
(Figs. 5. jA,  SB) 

Resembling ronzpachis in form and appcarancc but nl'th distinct 
color and genitalia. Length, 2.5-2.7 mm. 

Tertcs bluntly angled, about as wide between eyes as median length. 
Color.--Tertcs pale straw with a pair of brownish quadrate spots, 

one next either eyc and a pair of pale orange triangular spots at apex, 
an interrupted bro~vnish band between anterior margins of eyes and an 
area uii posterior portion either side of middle, dark. Pronoturn with 
dark spots en anterior portion. Scutellum pale mjth a brown spot at 
apex. Elytra straw to pale brown. I'cins broadly white %kith brown 
areas on apical, costal and discal cells. C1:n-us white with two elongated 
cclls brown. 

Genitalia.-Fcmale last ventral segment very short at side margins, 
then gradu:rlly sloping to broadly rounded posterior margin which is 
slightly indented either side of a median rounded lobe. Male valve 
triangularly produced, apex rounded. Plates long, tapering to acute tips, 

Described from a series of eight male and female specimens 
collected July 11, 1834, by Dr. H. H. Ross and the author from 
short grasses growing on top of a high rock cliff which forms 
a part of the canyon wall, at Apple River Canyon, Illinois. 
Holntype male and allotype female and male and female 
paratypes in Illinois State Natural History Survey Collection. 
Male and female paratypes in author's collection. 

Polyamia grruna n. sp . 
(Figs, 6,6A) 

Resembling [aperatas in general form and coloration hut shorter 
and more robust, veins heavily margined with brown and male plates 
longer. Length! 2.3 mm. 

Vertex longer than basal width between the cyes, bluntly angled. 



Color.-Vertex pale with a pair of large spots just back of apes. 
A heavy transverse black band, broken at thc middle extending between 
antkor marfins of the eyes. A portion of this arising at outer end 
extends anteriorly surrounding the ocellus. Posterior half of vertes 
darker. Pronoturn dark, marked with heavy Mack spots on anterior 
halt'. Elytra pale brown, veins lighter, margined with heavy brown 
infuscations. Elytra appearing longitudinally striped. Facc with s 
heavy curved marginal band just helow vertex cstending down ci t her 
side of face and arcs on face, dark brown. Beneath dark brown or black. 

Gcnitakia.-Male valve broadly triangular, plates rather hroad at 
base, then rapidly narrowed lo ~lilrrow finger-like portions which are 
greatly produced and acutely pointed a t  apices. 

Described from two male specimens collected in Illinois. 
One male specimen was taken September 16, 1030, by the 
author at Chicago and the other was collected at Apple River 
Canyon State Park, August 2'1, 19:34, by Dr. T. H. Frison and 
the author. Male holotype in author's collection, male para- 
type in collection of Illinois State Natural History Survey. 

Laevicephalus amplecta n. sp. 
(Figs. 7,7A) 

Resembling- dcbikis in form and appearance, hut n-ith bluntly angled 
vertex and distinct genitalia. Length, 4 mm. 

Vertex bluntly angled, wider between cyes than length at middle. 
Vertex equalling pronoturn in length. 

Color.-Pale green washed uith yellow. I'ertcx usual1y yellow. 
unmarked. Veins of wing rather conspicuous. Facc mnrkcd with 
dark arcs. 

Gewitaiia.-Female last 1-entral segment narrower than preceding 
segment and produced from base in a strongly convexly curved semi- 

circular segment. A conspicuous brown spot either side of ovipositor 
on posterior margin of segment. The underlying membrane showing 
conspicuously a t  either side. 

Described from four female specimens from Santa Clara 
County, Calif., collected April, 102G. Holotgpe female and 
female paratypes in author's collection. 

Laevicephalus shingwauki Bearner and Tuthill 
(Fig. 4) 

Laewicephalas skingwolcki Ream. & Tut.  Jour. Kans. Ent. k c .  7: 19, 1034. 

This species was recently described from two male specimens 
collected in southern Minnesota. During the past season it 
was collected in great abundance in northern Illinois and was 
one of the most abundant species in the fresh water marsh, 
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which habitat was quite dry during the past season. The 
clescriptiorl of the fcrnale is given below. 

The color is quite varialde hut the t~x-o black spots on the 
abdomen are always less conspicuous in the female than in the 
male. Female last ventral segrnen t with lateral angles rounded 
t o  postcrior margin which is produced at middle into a broad 
tooth. 

Fcmale nllotypc and parallotypes in collection of 'Illinois 
Satarai Iiistory Survey, l'arallotypes in author's collection. 



Some new species of Deltocephaloid Leaihoppcrs. 
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